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Research
Urinary Levoglucosan as a Biomarker of Wood Smoke Exposure:
Observations in a Mouse Model and in Children
Christopher T. Migliaccio,1 Megan A Bergauff,2 Christopher P. Palmer,2 Forrest Jessop,1 Curtis W. Noonan,1
and Tony J. Ward1
1Center for Environmental Health Sciences, and 2Department of Chemistry, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana, USA

Levoglucosan ( 1,6-anhydro-p-D-glucopyranose)is a pyrolysisproduct of cellulose
and is one of the majororganiccomponents
of ambient PM emitted from biomass combustion. It is frequentlyused as a tracerfor
biomass burning because it is produced
at relativelyhigh levels and is stable in the
atmosphere (Fraserand Lakshmann 2000;
Simoneit et al. 1999). During the Montana
forest fire season of 2003, LG concentrations in the rangeof 900-6,000 ng/m3 were
observedfrom quartzfilter samplescollected
in the Missoula valley (Ward et al. 2006a).
Although these values are generally higher
than those detectedin otherU.S. urbanareas,
includingSeattle,Washington[13-760 ng/m3
(Simpsonet al. 2005)], Spokane,Washington
[2-327 ng/m3 (Jimenez et al. 2006)], and
California[23-7,590 ng/
Fresno/Bakersfield,
Key WORDS:biomass, children, instillation, levoglucosan, mouse, urine, wood smoke. Environ
m3 (Schauerand Cass2000)], they werecomHealthPerspect117:74-79 (2009). doi:10.1289/ehp.11378 availablevia http://dx.doi.org/
[Online
parableto LG concentrationsmeasuredduring
15August2008]
the dryseasonat Rondonia,Brazil[446-4,106
ng/m3 (Zdrahalet al. 2002)] when intensive
The respiratory and cardiovascular health obstructive pulmonary disease (Smith et al. biomassburningwas occurring.However,far
effectsassociatedwith fine particulatematter 2004). Such studies have relied on the use higher concentrations have been measured
(< 2.5 um in aerodymanicdiameter;PM2.5) of novel personal and area monitoring
duringsevereepisodesof biomasssmoke polexposure have been demonstrated in large devices suitable for high-level PM exposures lution in SoutheastAsia [1,400-40,240 ng/m3
urban cohort studies (Dockery et al. 1993; (Chowdhuryet al. 2007). However, data are (Radzibin Abas et al. 2004)]. LG constituted
Pope et al. 2002), in airshedswhere there are limited with respect to additional putative 2.8-3.8% of PM25 mass from open burning
a multitudeof sources.One importantsource health effects associatedwith moderateand/ of foliar fuels (Hays et al. 2002) and 5.7%
of PM2.5 in both developed and develop- or intermittentexposuresto biomass smoke. of PM2.5 mass emissions from prescribed
ing country settings is biomass combustion. Exposure assessment for population-based burns of forestsin Georgia(Lee et al. 2005).
Peopleareexposedto biomasssmokein a vari- studiesin thesesettingscan be imprecisewhen Previouslyreportedvaluesof the ratio of LG
ety of ways, includingsmoke from residential they depend on ambient or fixed-site moni- to PM in fireplaceemissionsrangedbetween
heating, cookstoves, campfires, forest fires, toring, or cost-prohibitive and logistically 0.8% and 26% (Fineet al. 2001, 2002, 2004).
and land management(prescribedfires, con- cumbersomewhen using personal monitor- In Libby, Montana, where the airshed was
trolled burns, etc.). These exposurescenarios ing. The animal and human data presented heavilyaffectedby the use of non-EPA wood
can varygreatlywith respectto intensityand in this article support the use of a novel stovesnot certifiedby the U.S. Environmental
duration.For example,exposuresto wildland biomarkerof exposure to wood smoke that ProtectionAgency(EPA)duringthe winterof
fires or agriculturalburns can affect ambient could be useful in futureepidemiologicstudair quality in nearby communities for sus- ies assessinghuman health effects of biomass Address
correspondenceto C.T. Migliaccio,Center
tained periodsdependingupon meteorologic smoke-derivedPM2.5in these variedexposure for Environmental
Health Sciences,Biomedicaland
conditions (Wardet al. 2005). Wood smoke scenarios.
Pharmaceutical
Sciences,Collegeof HealthProfessions
from residentialheating can result in modThe ideal biomarker would be a dose- and Biomedical Sciences, 285C Skaggs Building,
erate but sustained exposuresto indoor PM dependent indicator of exposure, in addi- Universityof Montana,Missoula,MT 59812 USA.
Fax: (406) 243-2807.
(Ward et al. 2007). Such indoor exposures tion to a predictorof physiologiceffects,and Telephone: (406) 243-4907.
E-mail:christopher.migliaccio@umontana.edu
can be exceededby an orderof magnitudein obtained through noninvasive techniques.
We thank A. Holian and M. Morandi for their
developingcountrieswhere biomassmaterials However, a more realisticgoal would be the advice and consultation with the mouse exposure
arecommonlyused for cooking (Naeheret al. combination of a markerof exposure and a studies and deposition calculations,and S. Jinright
2007; Smith etal. 2000).
separate marker of effect. Although oth- for herhelp collectingand analyzingmousesamples.
This work is supported by National Institutes
of
to
that
ers have pursuedthe use of compounds such
exposure
PM2.5
Investigations
of
Health grant RR-0 17670 and Health Effects
is specificallyderivedfrom biomass combus- as methoxyphenols for biomarkersof wood
Institutegrant4743-RFA04-4/06-4.
tion have been limited. Outcomes observed smoke exposure(Clarket al. 2007; Dills et al.
The authors declare they have no competing
in intervention studies of biomass smoke 2006), current data in our laboratory have financialinterests.
healtheffectsin developingcountriesinclude produced severalother potential candidates,
Received 15 February2008; accepted 15 August
2008.
acute lower respiratoryinfection and chronic includinglevoglucosan(LG).
BACKGROUND:
Biomass smoke is an important source of particulate matter (PM), and much
remains to be discoveredwith respect to the human health effects associated with this specific PM
source. Exposure to biomass smoke can occur in one of two main categories:short-term exposures
consist of periodic, seasonal exposures typified by communities near forest fires or intentional agricultural burning, and long-term exposures are chronic and typified by the use of biomass materials
for cooking or heating. Levoglucosan (LG), a sugar anhydride released by combustion of cellulosecontaining materials,is an attractivecandidate as a biomarkerof wood smoke exposure.
In the present study, Balb/c mice and children were assessed for LG in urine to deterOBJECTIVES:
mine its feasibility as a biomarker.
METHODS:
We performed urinarydetection of LG by gas chromatography/massspectrometryafter
intranasalinstillations of LG or concentrated PM (mice) or biomass exposure (mice or humans).
RESULTS:
After instillation, we recovered most of the LG within the first 4 hr. Experiments using
glucose instillation proved the specificity of our system, and instillation of concentrated PM from
wood smoke, ambient air, and diesel exhaust supported a connection between wood smoke and
LG. In addition, LG was detected in the urine of mice exposed to wood smoke. Finally, a pilot
human study proved our ability to detect LG in urine of children.
CONCLUSIONS:
These results demonstrate that LG in the lungs is detectable in the urine of both
mice and humans and that it is a good candidate as a biomarkerof exposure to biomass smoke.
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Development of a biomarker of wood smoke exposure
2003/2004, LG comprised10% ± 2% of the
wintertimePM2.5(Wardet al. 2006b), averaging 2.8 ug/m3throughoutthe wintermonths.
Because of its abundance in biomass
smoke and a positive correlationwith levels
of PM2.5mass, LG is considereda good candidatefor assessmentas a biomarkerof exposure to wood smoke. LG is specificfor wood
combustion, and exposures to wood smoke
constitute considerablehealth concernsboth
in the United States and around the world.
The abilityto evaluatean individualexposure
noninvasivelywould be a powerful tool for
both observationalepidemiologicstudies and
interventionstudies.In this article,we present
a method of LG detection in urine that we
used in initialexperimentsto assessthe detection of LG from multiple instillations and
exposuresin animalsthat included pure LG,
concentratedwood smoke particulates,and
wood smoke inhalation. The present study
was designed to achieve three primarysteps
in the development of LG as a biomarker:
a) detect LG in mouse urine afterrespiratory
exposure; b) determine specificity to wood
smoke; and c) detect LG in human urine.
The findings presented here have effectively
achieved these aims and set the basis for
future, more rigid human studies to determine the usefulnessof LG as a biomarkerof
exposureto wood smoke.

Material and Methods
Mouse model. Mice. We used Balb/c mice
(JacksonLaboratory,Bar Harbor, ME) for
all in vivo studies. The Balb/c strain is used
for a wide varietyof studiesand has been well
characterizedin multiple models. Animals
were housed in microisolatorson a 12/12-hr
light/darkcycle.The miceweregivenfood and
deionizedwaterad libitum.Mice were treated
properlyto minimize discomfortand suffering, and all animalprocedureswere approved
by the University of Montana Institutional
AnimalCareand Use Committee.
Instillations. For intranasalinstillations,
animalswere anesthetizedwith 0.1 cc ketasaline
mine [1:4 in sterilephosphate-buffered
(PBS)] by intraperitoneal injection. Mice
werethen instilledwith 25 uL of the specified
treatment.Treatmentsincluded 1,6-anhydrop-D-glucopyranose,glucose, or concentrated
particulates,in PBS. The treatmentregimen
consisted of a single instillation followed by
urine collection within 24 hr. Initially,three
amounts (250 ug, 25 ug, and 5 ug) of LG
wereinstilledin mice. Urine sampleswerecollected at 2-, 4-, 6-, and 8-hr time points and
pooled for analysis.A second set of instillations used 250 ug LG for a time coursestudy.
We collected samplesat 0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
and 24 hr postinstillation. For the third set
of instillations,which was conductedto assess
the specificityof LG comparedwith glucose,
Environmental Health Perspectives

we instilled250 ug and pooled the 2-, 4-, and
6-hr collectionsfor analysis.
Directly instilled PM. Mice were directly
instilled with severalkinds of PM: a) PM2.5
harvestedfrom the ambient air of Missoula,
Montana; b) wood smoke PM2.5 harvested
from a non-EPA-certified woodstove; and
c) diesel exhaust PM (DEP). Particleswere
weighed,resuspendedin sterilePBS, and sonicated in a water bath for 1 min immediately
before instillations. Mice were instilled with
125 ug particles,and urinewas collectedat 2,
4, and 6 hr postinstillation.
Ambient air PM. We used a versatileaerosol concentrationenrichmentsystem(VACES)
(Kim et al. 2001) particleconcentratorto harvest PM2.5from the ambientair in Missoula.
Air sampleswerecollectedby the concentrator
on the roof of a three-story building at the
Universityof Montana.The concentratorhad
three parallelsampling lines (concentrators)
that simultaneouslycollectedfine PM, each at
a set flow rateof 110 L/min. We concentrated
the fine fraction(PM2.5)by drawingair samples through two parallellines, using 2.5 um
cut-pointpreimpactorsto removelargerparticles. Theseparticleswere then drawnthrough
a saturation-condensationsystem that grows
the particlesto 2-3 um dropletsbeforebeing
concentratedby virtual impaction. Particles
and the water-solublefractionwere then collected in glass impinger Biosamplers(SKC,
Inc., Eighty Four, PA), and then lyophilized
to harvestthe ambientPM2.5.
Wood smoke. We used the VACES particle concentrator to collect smoke PM2.5
emitted from a non-EPA-certified woodstove. In a controlledsimulation,a non-EPAcertified woodstove (Englander; England's
Stove Works, Inc., Monroe, VA) was loaded
with a mixtureof locally obtained softwoods
(Douglasfir, larch,and Ponderosapine), with
the smoke pumped into a modified inhalation chamber to allow the smoke to cool
and age (residence time was no more than
2 min). The combustion conditions during
the burns ranged from flaming to smoldering. The VACES was then used to harvest
smoke PM2.5into a deionizedwater dropout
(Biosampler;SKC, Inc.). At the conclusionof
the smoke PM harvestingtrial, two fractions
were collected: a water-solublefraction and
a water-insolubleblack, tar-likematerialthat
coated the inside of the impinger. Because
we were unable to get the water-insoluble
fraction in a suitable solution with which to
instill mice, we used only the water-soluble
fractionof the harvestedPM2.5in this study.
However, using gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry(GC-MS), we determinedthat
only the water-soluble fraction contained
detectablelevelsof LG (datanot shown).
DEP. For this studywe used standardreference material (SRM) for diesel PM [SRM

1650; National Institute of Standards and
Technology(NIST), Gaithersburg,MD].
Smoke exposure. Wood smoke emitted from an older-model,non-EPA-certified
woodstove was directed by aluminum flex
tubing into a modified inhalation chamber.
PM2.5 concentrations inside the chamber
were regulated using several in-line valves,
with continuous PM2.5 measurement conducted using a TSI DustTrak (TSI, Inc.,
Minneapolis,MN). We used the sametype of
wood and burnconditionsdescribedabovefor
wood smoke. Fireswerestartedwith 4 g paper
and 20 g kindling,and maintainedby adding
preweighed wood batches (50.00-54.99 g)
approximatelyevery5 min. Briefly,mice were
placed in individualslots in an animal housing unit within the exposurechamber,which
is composed of perforatedmetal to allow diffusion of wood smoke through the compartments. Mice were exposed in two separate
groupsfor 2 hr each at a targetconcentration
of 3-4 mg/m3. During the combustion process, temperatureand carbonmonoxide readings were constantlyobserved.Proceduresare
approvedin Animal Use Protocol 050-06 at
the Universityof Montana.
Urine sample collection. Urine samples
were collected in sterile 1.5-mL Eppendorf
tubes at designated time points. For "pre"
samples,urinewas collectedjust beforeintraperitoneal injection. Briefly, one researcher
handled the animals by graspingthem from
behind and positioningthem such that a second researchercollected the fluid in prelabeled tubes. Samples were stored at -20°C
until analyzed.

Human pilot study methods.Human

subjects. We used a convenience sample of
14 grade-schoolchildrenin Libby,Montana,
to evaluatethe presence of LG in urine. All
were non-Hispanic white children with a
mean age of 8.5 years (range, 7-10 years of
age). The residences of these subjects were
locatedwithin the Libbyairshed,an areawith
moderatelyelevated levels of ambient wood
smoke from wintertime domestic woodstove
use. We collected information from parents
on the type of home heating and whether
tobaccosmokerswere in the household.Spot
urine samples were collected at the school
between0830 and 1400 hours,aliquoted,and
storedat -80°C. Eight sampleswere collected
in the morning (i.e., before noon) and six
sampleswere collected in the afternoon.All
human sample collection procedures,including documentationof parentalpermissionand
child assent,were approvedby the University
of MontanaInstitutionalReviewBoard.
Indoor and ambient air monitoring.
Although this study was not an experimentally designed exposurestudy, we include air
monitoringdatain orderto describethe environmentalcontextof thesesubjects'potentials
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We preparedcalibration standardsconfor exposure to wood-smoke-derived PM.
We conducted indoor air monitoring at the taining 10, 25, 50, 80, or 125 ppm LG with a
children'sschool and ambient air monitoring fixedconcentrationof 80 ppm D-levoglucosan
at a centralsite located < 0.25 mile from the (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories,Andover,
school. A SioutasimpactorPM samplerwith MA) as an internal standard, spiked into a
Leland Legacypump (SKC, Inc.) was fitted blank urine sample. The D7-levoglucosan
with Teflon filtersto measurethe gravimetric had a mass of 169 Da before derivatization,
mass of five size fractionsof the indoor PM: comparedwith 162 Da for LG. Blank urine
> 2.5 urn, 1.0-2.5 urn, 0.5-1.0 urn, 0.25was collected from mice that had not been
0.5 um, and < 0.25 um. A collocated PM2.5 exposed to wood smoke or other potential
cyclone (BGI, Inc., Waltham,MA) was fitted sources of LG. We analyzedpotential blank
with a 47-mm prefiredquartz filter for sub- samples using the GC-MS method to verify
sequent analysisof specific chemical markers the absence of LG. Blank samples from sevof wood smoke, including LG. We used a eral mice were combined, and this pool was
GC-MS method developedin our laboratory used as the matrix for the calibrationcurves.
(Bergauffet al. 2008) to extractanalytesfrom The standardswere derivatizedand analyzed
the filters.With this method, recoveryof LG on the GC-MS according to the procedure
averaged96%, with a typicalrelativestandard described above. We prepareda calibration
deviationof 10%. Ambient PM2.5data were curve by plotting the ratio of the two peak
collected from the Montana Department of areasversus the concentration of the tracer,
EnvironmentalQuality's PM2.5compliance and the R2 value was 0.9634. The concensite for the town of Libby, located approxi- tration of analytesin the sampleswas determined by measuringthe ratioof the peak area
mately0.5 mile from the school.
Urine sample analysis. Sample prepara- for the analyte to that of the corresponding
tion. For analysis of the urine samples, we deuterated standard, and reading the conused a GC-MS method developed in our centration from the appropriatecalibration
laboratory,based on a previously published curve. Blanksof distilledwaterwere analyzed
method (Tetsuo et al. 1999). Briefly,a 50-uL daily with the samples to monitor for conaliquotof eachmouse urinesamplewas placed tamination during analysis,and none tested
in an Eppendorf tube, approximately30 U positive for LG (n = 12). We chose distilled
urease(Sigma,St. Louis,MO) was added,and water as the matrix for blank because of the
then incubatedat 37°C for 30 min. Samples limited volume of blank mouse urine availwere then spiked with D7-levoglucosan as able. We also preparedspikes in water with
a standard,and 500 uL ethanol was added. the samples.Averagerecoveryof LG was 107
Sampleswere centrifugedand the supernatant ± 9.5% [n - 15). Detection limits for the
was transferredto another Eppendorf tube method were defined as the concentrationof
to remove excess protein. Sampleswere then analytethat gives an instrumentresponsethat
dried overnightin a vacuum manifold. Each is three times the standard deviation of the
sample was then mixed with 50 uL distilled instrumental baseline signal. The detection
water and frozen. Sampleswere then placed limit for LG in the final ethyl acetateextract
on a freeze dryer for > 3 hr to remove any was 0.92 ug/mL (1.8 ng injected, 37 pg onremainingliquid. The dry sampleswere then column), which equates to a detection limit
derivatizedwith 75 uL Ar,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)of 0.23 ug in 50 uL of urine samplewith the
trifluoroacetamide, 10 uL trimethylchloro- dilutionsused in our method.
GC-MSanalysis conditions. We persilane, and 10 uL trimethylsilylimidazole
(Sigma)and heated for 1 hr in an oil bath at formed the analysison an Agilent 6890N gas
70°C. Sampleswere diluted to 250 uL with chromatographwith an Agilent 5973 mass
ethyl acetate containing 3.6 mM triethyl- spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa
amine (FisherScientific,Hampton, NH) and Clara, CA). We used an HP-5MS column
centrifugedto remove any remainingsolids. [(5% phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane] with
Approximately100 uL of eachsamplewas then dimensionsof 0.25 mm i.d., x 30 m length x
transferredto a GC vial for analysis.Human 0.25 um film thickness.A volume of 2 uL was
urine samples were analyzed with the same injected for each analysisinto a split/splitless
procedureexcept that 100 uL of sample was FocusLiner for HP (Supelco, Bellefonte,
used and treatedwith 900 uL ethanol. The PA), single taper packed with quartz wool
finaldilutionfor eachhumanurinesamplewas liner. Split injection was used to analyze
0.5 mL; the deuteratedstandardspikes were for LG, with a split ratio of 50:1. Helium
adjustedaccordingly.We also analyzedhuman was used as the carriergas at an initial flow
urine samples by enzyme-linked immuno- rate of 1 mL/min through the column. The
sorbent assay (ELISA) for both creatinine inlet temperaturewas set at 250°C and the
(CaymanChemicalCo., Ann Arbor,MI) and auxiliarytransferline temperaturewas set at
cotinine (Calbiotech,SpringValley, CA). LG 280°C. The temperatureprogramwas started
and cotinine resultsfor human sampleswere at 40°C for 1.5 min, rampedat 30°C/min to
175°C, 20°C/min to 220°C, held for 2 min
adjustedfor urinarycreatinine.
76

at 220°C, and then ramped at 50°C/min to
a final temperatureof 300°C, which was held
for 1.5 min for a total run time of 13.95 min.
We operated the mass spectrometerwith a
solvent delay of 4.00 min and scanned the
mass rangefrom 40 to 450 Da. For all compounds, highly selective quantitation was
performedusing the signal for representative
ions extractedfrom the total ion chromatogram. LG was analyzedusing an mlz of 217,
whereasmlz 220 was used for D7-LG.
Statisticalmethods.All datawereanalyzed
using SAS, version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc.,
Cary, NC). Urine LG and urine creatinine
data were log transformed to approximate
normality.We assignedmouse urine samples
with undetectablelevelsof LG a value of half
the detection limit, or 0.12 ug for a 50-uL
urine sample. Data were analyzedby analysis
of variance and £-test as appropriate.Urine
LG and urine cotinine were compared by
Pearsoncorrelation.The descriptiveurineLG
data presentedin the text, tables, and figures
were untransformed.

Results
Mouse model results. Detection of instilled
LG in urine. After intranasalinstillation,the
higher doses (250 ug and 25 ug) averaged

Figure1. LGrecovery in mouse urine over time in
mice instilled intranasallywith 250 pg LGin PBS.
The total amountof recovered LGwas determined
for each animal,and the percent of total recovered
LGwas calculatedfor each mouse at the specified
time point.Values are mean ± SE of 11 animals.The
value for percent recovered in the first 4 hr was
calculated by summingthe first three values (1, 2,
4 hr)for each mouse andthen findingthe mean± SE
of those 11values.

Figure2. Comparativestructuresof LGand glucose.
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about 40% recoveryof the total LG instilled.
The lower dose (5 ug) appearedto be below
the level of detection and did not result in
consistentvalues. For the time course assessment, we detected no LG in the "pre"and
"24 hr post" samples(Figure 1), but LG was
detectedat all other time points (1-10 hr). In
this study, we recoveredan averageof > 50%
of the instilledLG (datanot shown).However,
most of the recoveredLG was recouped by
4 hr (> 85%). These resultsindicate that LG
is detectablein urine afterintroductionto the
lungs and that a significantamount is recoveredwithin the first4 hr.
LG detection specificity. Because of the
high structuralhomology between LG and
glucose (Figure2) and a potentialfor glucose
to be metabolized to LG, we performed a
direct comparison between the two sugars.
We detectedno LG in "pre"instillationsamples from either group. One mouse from the
glucose-instilledgroup had detectable levels

graphof the time courseof PM2.5mass concentration in 1-min increments. The combination of the two separate exposures is
summarized in Table 1. Only 1 of 14 airexposed controls was positive for LG; 10 of
13 (76.9%) samples collected from smokeexposed mice contained detectable levels of
LG (Figure6). In calculatingparticledeposition, we assumeda minuteventilation(mv) of
42.6 cc/min and a minimum 20% deposition
(d) (derivedempiricallyfromPM2.5deposition
models)basedon previouslypublishedstudies
(Hsieh and Oberdorster1999; Kleemanet al.
1999). Taking the averageexposure (ae) of
3.14 mg/m3 for 2 hr (t), we calculatedthat
approximately 3.2 ug PM2.5was deposited
in the lungs of exposed mice [(ae) x (mv) x
(t) x (d) - amount deposited]; based on an
LG concentrationof 26.6% (Table 2), each
mousewas potentiallyexposedto 0.85 ug LG.
The averageLG recoveredfrom the 13 smokeLG detection after wood smoke exposed mice was 0.574 ug (Figure 6), or
inhalation. For the wood smoke inhalation approximately67% (0.574 ug/0.85 ug) of the
experiments,one exposureaveraged3.14 mg/ calculatedexposure.These resultssupportthe
m3, and the second exposure averaged use of LG as a specificbiomarkerof exposure
3.75 mg/m3. Figure5 presentsa representative to wood smoke.

of LG, but it was significantlylowerthan that
detected in the LG-instilledmice (Figure3).
As expected,all four LG-treatedmice had high
urinaryLG levels.Thesedataconfirmthat glucose is not metabolizedinto LG and does not
interferewith the analysis.
Concentrated particulate instillation.
The data in Figure 4 show that the levels of
LG detection in the PM- and DEP-treated
mice were slightly above that in the PBS
controls, whereas the wood-smoke-treated
mice had significantly higher levels of LG
detected in the urine. The averageamount
of LG recovered (8.01 ug) was about 24%
of that instilled, assuming that each mouse
was instilled with 33.25 ug LG (26.6% of
125 ug). These data indicate that LG at sufficient levels in wood smoke PM can be
detected in urine after intranasalinstillation
and is a markerspecificto wood smoke comparedwith othersourcesof PM.

Figure 3. LG detection specificity in mice instilled
intranasaliy with 250 ug LG or glucose in PBS.
Urine samples were collected at 0, 2, 4, and 6 hr
and the three postinstillation samples were pooled
for analysis by GC-MS. No LGwas detected in the
0 time point or preinstillation samples (data not
shown). Values are mean ± SE of five animals.
**p < 0.01 by Student's f-test.

Figure5. Real-timePM2.5monitoringduringa wood smoke exposure shown in 60-sec incrementsover a
2-hrexposure. See "Materialsand Methods"for details. The black line indicates the durationand overall
PM2.5average of 3.142mg/m3.
Figure 4. Urinary LG detection in mice instilled
intranasaliy with 125 ug of particles from Missoula
ambient air (PM), DEP, or wood smoke (WS). Urine
samples were collected at 0, 2, 4, and 6 hr, and
the three postinstillation samples were pooled for
analysis by GC-MS. No LG was detected in the
0 time point, or preinstillation samples (data not
shown). Values are mean ± SE of 5-10 mice.
*p < 0.05; and **p < 0.01 by Student's f-test.

Table 1. Summaryof separate inhalationexposures, urinesample collection,and analysis.
Exposure
Aironly1
Aironly2
Total
Smoke1
Smoke2
Total

No.of mice

Urinesamplescollected

PositiveforLG

6
10
16
6
11
V7

6/6
8/10
14/16
6/6
7/11
13/17

0/6
1/8
1/14
4/6
6/7
10/13
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Humanpilot results.Ambient and indoor
conditions in sampling area. On the day of
the urine collection,ambientPM2.5masswas
5.9 ug/m3, PM2.5mass inside the school was
41.1 ug /m3, and LG in the particulatesinside
the schoolwas 98.5 ng/m3.
Urinary LG in children. We detected
LG in all 14 urine samples.The mean ± SD
creatinine-adjusted LG concentration was
55 ± 94 ng/mg creatinine.UrinaryLG concentrationsby selected factors are presented
in Table 3. Woodstoveswere reportedas the
primaryheatingsourcefor 9 of the 14 homes.
AverageurinaryLG among childrenliving in
homes with woodstoves was slightly higher
than among children living in homes without woodstoves, but this difference was not
significant.Smokingwas reportedin 6 of the
14 homes,and children'surinaryLG was associatedwith parent-reportedhousehold smoking (p = 0.003). Comparisonsof urinaryLG by
the presenceof woodstoveor tobaccosmoking
in the householddid not changewhen limiting the analysesto the eight children whose
sampleswere collected in the morning (data
not shown). We evaluated urinary cotinine
to furtherassessthe associationwith exposure
to environmentaltobaccosmoke, but urinary
cotinine concentrations did not correspond
with reported household smoking. Urinary
cotininewas 28 ± 30 ng/mg creatinineamong
the six childrenliving in homes with reported
smokingand 22 ± 44 ng/mg creatinineamong
the eight children living in homes with no
reportedsmoking(p = 0.27). We did not find
strongcorrelationbetweenurinarycotinineand
urinaryLG concentrations(r = 0.27, p = 0.36).

Discussion
Chronic(Bateset al. 2007; Mishraet al. 2004;
Ward et al., in press)or episodicexposuresto
biomass smoke present potential health concerns.Intermittentexposuresto high levelsof
biomass smoke can have effects on multiple
aspectsof human health, including exacerbadiseaseand
tion of asthmaand cardiovascular
alterations in either pulmonary or systemic
immunity. We designed the presentstudy to
ascertainthe potentialfor LG as a biomarkerof
exposureto wood smoke. We chose to target
LG becauseit is one of the majororganiccomponents in ambient PM from biomass combustion,and it is usuallyfound at much higher
concentrationsthanaremethoxyphenols.LG is
frequentlyused as a tracerfor biomassburning
becauseit is producedat relativelyhigh levels
and is stablein the atmosphere(Simoneitet al.
1999). Becauseof the potentialhealthconcerns
forwood smokeinhalation,the developmentof
a specificbiomarkerwould be of greatimportance in assessingthe healtheffectsof exposed
individualsor communities.To determinethe
feasibility of LG as a biomarker,we needed
to demonstratethat our method was specific
for the sugar, that it was specific for wood
smoke exposures,and that it can detect LG in
urinefromhumansubjects.All of thesecriteria
were sufficiently met in the animal models,
accordingto the datawithin this study,and the
humandatasupportthe methodof detection.
A major issue with a biomarkerof exposure is that of metabolism. Therefore,initial
studies revolved around the ability not only
to detect LG in the urine after introduction
in the alveolarspaces, but also to determine
recovery.Althoughonly 24% was recoveredin
the wood smoke PM instillations(Figure4), a
minimum level of 40% recoverywas obtained
in both pure LG instillation(datanot shown)
and wood smokeinhalation(Figure5) studies.
We saw a greateryield in the glucose comparisonstudy (" 80% average;Table 2). This
may indicatethe rangeof our systemand may

depend on the timing of sample collection.
Althoughwe collectedurinesamplesat specific
time points, the actualamountsvarybetween
animalsand time points. The other question
of metabolismconsidersthe potentialof other
sugarsof similarstructurebeing metabolized
to LG. Although the metabolism of glucose
is well understood,these experimentsshowed
that it is not metabolizedto LG, so the LG
detectedin the urineis from instilledLG only
(Table 2). These data further illustrate the
specificityof our LG detectionmethod.
LG has been used as a molecularmarker
of wood smoke in atmospherictrackingstudies (Fraserand Lakshmann2000), and LG
is a well-documented component of wood
smoke PM (Dills et al. 2006; Fine et al. 2001,
2002; Hedberg et al. 2006). Although there
is a wide rangeof reportedlevels,our concentratedwood smoke particulatesin the experimental setting contained26% LG (Table 1).
Ambient air samples contained < 0.5% LG,
and we detected no LG in DEP. All of these
reportedlevels from a varietyof sourcescorrelated in the urinary detection of LG; for
example,we detected no LG in the urine of
mice instilled with DEP, whereas all mice
instilledwith wood smoke PM had detectable
levels. In addition, more than three-fourths
(76.9%) of the mice exposedto wood smoke
in the inhalationstudieshad detectablelevels
of LG in the urine.Althoughthe contribution
of particle ingestion (i.e., from grooming)
cannot be discounted, the main objectiveof
these studieswas to prove specificity,and the
instillation experimentssupport the hypothesis that LG in the lungs can be detected in
urine. We did not detect LG in the urine
from three smoke-exposed mice, but this is
likely resultedfrom an errorin manualurine
sampling,ratherthan continualsamplingthat
would occur in a metabolic cage. Another
concern is the fact that one air-only-exposed
animalhad detectableLG in its urinesample.
However,it was only 1 of 14 air-only-exposed

Table 3. UrinaryLGin childrenby selected factors (mean± SD).
Factor

No.

LG
Urinary
(ng/mgcreatinine)

2
12

18.9±23.6
61.2 ±100.0

0.27

5
9

42.9±48.8
62.0±113.4

0.89

8
6

30.6±42.9
87.9±133.8

0.09

8
6

14.3±11.1
109.6±127.7

0.003

7
7
14

66.6±130.2
43.8±40.8
55.2±93.5

0.54

/>Valuea

Sex
Figure6. UrinaryLGdetection in mice exposed to
to air only (n = 14) or to 2-4 mg/m3of wood smoke
PM2.5{n = 13) for 2 hr.The values are averages of
13 (smoke) or 14 (air) ± SE. No LGwas detected
preexposure(data not shown).
**p < 0.01 by Student's f-test.

Table2. ComparativeLGlevels in concentratedPM
frommultiplesources.
Particle
source

Concentration
inPBS(mg/mL)
5
5
5

Percent
LG

Ambient
air
0.42± 0.006
DEP
0.0
Woodsmoke
26.6±1.4
aValuesaremean± SEofthreeseparateanalyses.
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Female
Male
Woodstoveinhome
No
Yes
Timeof samplecollection
Morning
Afternoon
Smokingin home
No
Yes
cotinine(ng/mgcreatinine)
Urinary
<10
>10
Total

-

values.
Test onlog-transformed
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Development of a biomarker of wood smoke exposure
animals,and the level detected(0.649 jig) was
still below the averagelevel detected in PBSinstilledcontrols(0.788 ug) in Figure4.
We detectedLG in the urinesamplesfrom
all 14 children,suggestingthe potentialfor furtherinvestigationof this biomarkerin humans
under controlled experimentalsettings or in
observationalstudies with rigorousexposure
assessment.UrinaryLG in thesechildrencould
not be clearlyassociatedwith the presenceof
a woodstove in their homes, becausewe did
not have directexposureinformationfor these
children, and we were unable to determine
the degree to which woodstoves were used
in their respectivehomes in the days leading
up to the sampling event. We did not have
personalPM exposureinformationfor these
children,but our previousstudiesin this community have demonstratedthe potential for
high wood-smoke-derived ambient PM2.5
concentrations(Wardet al. 2006b) as well as
high indoorPM25 concentrationsin the grade
school attended by the child subjects (Ward
et al. 2007). Suchsourcesof PM exposuresoutside the home mayhavedilutedany effectwith
woodstovesthat we may have otherwisebeen
ableto detect.ThefindingthaturinaryLG concentrationswere slightly higher among those
childrenthatprovideda samplein the afternoon
ratherthan the morningsuggeststhe potential
influence of ambient or in-school exposures
on urinaryLG, but it is difficultto drawconclusionson this point with the limited number of observations.Although the kinetics of
humanLG exposureremainsto be determined
in experimentalsettings, these convenience
samplesfrom childrensuggestthe potentialfor
this biomarkerto reflect exposuresto woodsmoke-derivedPM from a varietyof sources.
In settingssuchas Libby,wherewood smokeis
the predominantcontributorto ambientPM,
a biomarkerthat integratesboth in-home and
ambientexposureswould be a useful tool for
epidemiologicstudiescomparedwith
large-scale
morecostlypersonalairmonitoring.
Our findings for environmentaltobacco
smoke exposureand urinaryLG were inconsistent.Parent-reported
smoking in the home
was stronglyassociatedwith urinaryLG, but
a biomarkerof exposureto tobaccosmokewas
not associatedwith urinaryLG. It is possible
that exposuremisclassificationoccurredwhen
we basedexposureto tobaccosmokeon parent
of cotinine
report.Also, the pharmacokinetics
are likely quite different from those of LG.
Indeed,our findingssuggestedthat most LG is
excretedwithin a few hours,whereasthe halflife for cotinine is close to 1 day (HeinrichRamm et al. 2002). The variedurine sample
collection times could account for the discrepancy in our findings with respect to
parent-reportedsmoking versus biochemical
evaluationof children'sexposureto environmental tobaccosmoke. Nevertheless,tobacco

smoke is a potential source of LG (Sakuma
et al. 1980) and should be takeninto account
when evaluatingurinaryLG as a biomarkerof
exposureto othersourcesof biomasssmoke.
In summary, the present study presents
strong evidence for the use of LG as a biomarkerof wood smoke exposure.Both direct
instillationand whole-body inhalationexposures appeared to have similar kinetics for
detection in mouse urine. Also, the descriptive human data presentedhere demonstrated
that LG can be detected in children's urine
samples.Furtherwork is necessaryto evaluate
the relationshipbetween LG levels and exposure to tobacco smoke, determine the timeand dose-sensitive kinetics of LG exposure
and excretion,and investigateany additional
factorssuch as diet that may affectLG levels.
The next step in the processwill be to further
characterize
this biomarkerin exposedhumans
and to use it in experimentaland populationbased studies of wood smoke exposure and
humanhealtheffects.
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